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Missionary Society Organized.
Not many days since a Missionary So-

ciety was organized bv Rev. A. A Jon-- s
in the Clayton Baptist Church. Th-o- ffi

cers are aa follow: PieuMtnt. L. A Mini;
Vice President, T T. Stnders; Sxro ary,Malimfa Sander.; Treasurer. ArdelU Fer
rell; Organist. L A M ai; At-- U an' Or
xanist, Mrs. L. B. McCullern; Libirian,Edith McCullero.

The nam-- s of the rnrub rs aro as fo-
llow: L. A. Mial, T. T. Sanders. Edith
McCulletg, Carrie G. Sellings Ardeiia
Ft rrell MahndaSan lerd. E IdieSuilinua

DOUBLE DAILY

injustice may not be done me, I beg to
correct the impression sought to be made
by the circular.

In the first place, North Carolina wa
a McKinley State. When the fight was
on, one of the first of the western Coun-
ties to hold its convention was my own
county of Rowan, which unanimously
indorsed and instructed its delegates, of
which I was one, to the State and Dis-

trict conventions, to vote for McKinley
delegates to the national convention.
My congressional district unanimously
instructed its delegates to vote for Mc
Kinley. The State convention, of which
I was a member and 6txretary, without
opposition, instructed its delegates to
vote for McKinley for President.

The President is himself aware of
the fact, I am quite sure, that one of the
earliest telegrams of congratulation on
his prospective nomination that came to
him was one from Bishop J. W. Hod
and myself jointly from Yonkers, N. Y.,
where the bishop's conference was iu
session two days before he was actually
nominated.

" The above facts are so potent to al.l
that my indorsements for the recorder-shi- p

from North Carolina include the
Republican Senator and three Represen-
tatives, who were all McKinley men.
and nearly all the delegates to the na-
tional convention, who were pretty nearly
all McKinley men, as well an the suppor-
ters of the other candidates. In New
York, Connecticut, New Jersey, Tennes-
see and North Carolina, I workd day
and night for a series of weeks endeav-

oring to give emphasis to the cause for
which those magnetic and patriotic can-
didates stood. This statement is made
only in the interest of fair play in order
that personal ambitions may not so far
forget as to strike a foul blow in order to
gratify personal pique. ,

" In my fight for the recordership I
have studiously avoided whatever might
be construed as personal. I would not
give offense to or calumniate any candi-
date for the place. It is the right of who-
ever will to aspire. That right has never

of the North Carolina candidates for the
position of District Recorder of Deeds
and appears in the news columns of ibis
issue. The Star gives place to this mat-
ter as an object-lesso- n showing the kind
of men who aspire to hold office Here.
It fehould not only illuminate the whole
question of home rule and spoils seeking
but it should furnish to President Mc-

Kinley additional reasons for the settle-
ment of this dispute by the appointment
of some good local man for this office
which is supported wholly by the money
of local property owners. These letters,
pipsing back and forth between the can-
didates, are all based on the impudent
assumption that the office bel ngs to one
of them by right. They bring to the
eupport of the authors and the abuse of
their rivals arguments and inuendoes
that lower the whole affair to the level
of a scramble for the position of town
crier or coroner in s ime petty community
where factional feeling runs high. The
President cannot help being informed by
these as to the real character of the con-
test and its participants, and the logical
result cf such information, as already
suggested, is the prompt selection of a
Washingtonian for this District office
and the rebuke of these undignified place-hunters.w-

invoke religion, politics and
blackguard abuse indiscriminately in
their behalf."

It seems that since this controversy
has taktn place that a new order of
things have been developed, as is told in
the following dispatch sent out from
Washington by the Associated Press last
Sunday:

"North Caroliua Republicans claim that
they have succeedtd in getting the ap-
pointment of Recorder of Deeds for the
District of Columbia for their State,
Their efforts in behalf of a North Caro-
lina colored man for this place have been
handicapped by having two candidates
in the fiwld for good positions. John C.
Dancy has been the candidate for Recor-
der of Deeds, while
Cheatham has been the State candidate
for Register of the Treasury. Senator
Pritehard and his North Carolina follow-
ers have now arranged a deal by which
they will push Cheatham for Recorder of
Deeds and make Dancy Collector of Cus-
toms at Wilmington. Both men are said
to be satisfied with this deal. Senator
Pritehard was at the White House this
morning, accompanied by Representative
White. Cheatham and Dancy were with
them. The matter was gone over with
President, and Senator Pritehard believes
everything is now fixed. The North
Carolina men confidently ciaim that they
are entitled to more consideration than
the Republicans of any other State be-
cause of the showing they made in the
last election."

The Colored American says:
"The wool gathering ' match that is

going on between the Hon. J. C. Dancy
and Bro. Isaac H. Smith, of North Caro-
lina, for the Recordership of Deeds, is to
be dVplored. North Carolina is a large
State with plenty official pa'ronage at
the disposal of President McKinley, and
these two irascible individuals should
'po A" their issues and combine upon two
separate and distinct jobs. Bro. Dancy
is a man of intellectuality and definite
purpo-e- , while Bro. Smith is a meteor of

ambition and irrepressible en-

ergy. Tee chaLCis of appointment is
largely against either one of them, and
we think it would be wisdom on their
part to amicably agree on two fat Slate
offices. In unity there is stiength, and
when Bro. Dancy and Bro. Smith fall in
their efforts to reach the Recordership
the sound of their contact with earth
will be dull, heavy and sickening."

THE CITY FINANCES.
At the meeting of the Board of Alder-

men last week the Finance Committee
submitted the following rrport:" Your Committee tn Finance beg leave
to submit herewith their annual report
for the fiscal year ending March 1, 1897,
and we sincerely hope that every citizen
of the city of Raleigh will thoroughly fa-

miliarize themselves with thmiuute de-
tails given in this report. We beg to call
attention especially to the itemized ac-
count of the receipts and disbursements,
a summary of which is herewith present-
ed, and suggest that this statement has
bten made possible from tbe fact that
your committee has divided the expendi-
ture of tbe city into departments, charg-
ing every item of expenses to its proper
department. Receipts from March 1, 1896,
to February 28, 1897, $75,662.39.

"It will be noticed from the above
statement that the disbursements exceed-
ed the receipts by a little over $7,000; Lut
of tne disbursements $16,531 was paid to
the commi sioner of the sinking fund and
$16,864 wasBpenton permanent improve-
ments, thus making the actual running
expenses for the year $49,583. The dis-
bursements have exceeded the receipts
every year for the pst several years.
The only way 10 remedy this matter is to
increase the value of the property or to
increase the tax rate or to issue bond, for
we believe that the expenditures have
been made as meagre and economical as
possible. Your committee refused 10 in-

crease the taxes, hoping that the increase
of value and the receipts fronf taxation
on same would cover the actual expenses.
We regret to note that this has not been
the case. We are doing what no other
city undertakes to do, viz: to make per-
manent improvements without issuing
bonds, but if this policy is continued we
must either borrow money qr we must
issue bonds for these permanent improve-
ments. We have $30,000 of old 6 per cent
bonds falling due next July. We are
authorized by statute to issue a 5 per cent
bond for the purpose of taking up these
expiring bonds. If we do this we can
take up the outstanding warrants of the
city, which now aggregate, by an accu-
mulation of three or four years, the turn
of $18,147.89, and have a surplus for per-
manent improvements. In order to keep
the expenditures of the city within the
proper limits the committee recommend-
ed and the board adopted the following
apportionment of funds to be expended
by the different departments during the
year 1897:
Administration department. .....$ 7,000
Strtet department 15,000
Health department 4,000
Police department... 9,000
Park department 1,000
Sewer department 1,000
Cemetery department . :. 650
Light department j 7,500
Charities department 3,000
Water department . . i. 5,000
Fire department '. 4,000
Market department 600

Total $61,750
We think this is a very meagre amount

for each department, and yet the city's
receipts will not more than cover these
appropriations.

Upon examination your committee
found enough back taxes on real esta:e
which were collectible at tbe time they
were due to pay the entire floating debt
of the citv. We had a bill introduce d in
tbe last Legislature giving us power to
coilect these back taxes on real sta'e,but the same web defeated by the Repre-
sentative from this county, Jas. H.Young,
a Republican.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. D. BOUSHALL,

- John C. Drewry.

Rocky Hount Grits.
Rev. O. B. Alston, of Norfolk, Va.,

was in our town several days the pastweek. He is looking out for something.
W&tch the Rev., ye young men.

Ex Representative W. W. Watson, of
Whitaker's. was in town last Sunday.

Mr. D. W. Winstead, Rocky Mount's
pipular barber, has moved from West
Railroad S reet to Tarbt.ro Street, where
he invites the public generally to call to
see him.

Hon. George H. White passed through
last Sunday. He was in excellent spirits,
as he always is.

The funeral of Mrs. Jane Harvey will
be preached on the fourth Sunday in
April by Rev. J. W. Wood, at the Second
Baotiat Church.

The tnrtortemerjt by Congressman G.
H. White of Prof. I. D. Hargett for
postmaster, gives intense satisfaction,
with the exception of three or, possibly
four kickers, who think no one deserves
any recognition unless he is tttyled a poli-
tician. And this don't go lowadiys,
from the fact that Congressman White
paid all bills brought to him during the
campaign, and any man who works for
race and party ouccesa needs no pay;
but Congressman White says he paid out
e'ght hundred dollars for such valiant
and patriotic services. Now. we think,
n should pwsibl. have a
show, as 'he other j are paid already.

We are glad to announce that Mr. M.
M. Hines, one of Rocky Mount's purest
business men, who w as an tpplicaut for
the postmaster ship bere, is erfectly sat-
isfied at Mr. White's endorsement of
Prof. I. D. Hfcrgett for the same position
Mr. Hint s said all along that if he was
not successful, he would get down upon
his knees and pray for Mr. Hargeti to
receive the appointment. All honor to
such pure, nonJe, honest, and generous-hearte- d

fellow-citizens- . IWs an examplethat a good many should put in opera-
tion.

What about that letter sent to the
Senator and telling him you had been
Uft in tbe cold. Whereupon he made
big threats, but oh, my, it was only
heard and seen as the air ship.

Mr. W. R. Harrison is O. K. Say, did
you ever get left?

They do say that the Grit man keeps
up a disturbance all the time. Right,
you are, and he doesn't care a continen-
tal either, because he knows that he i
right and battling for the right. He will
always expose wrong doing when it is
necessary.

There was a meeting called in Wash-
ington. By whom? Why, the man
Friday. For what? Why, 10 get out a
committee to urge my man's claim, or
eke I am left.

We know of another surprise in store.
Watch out for it.

They say. Miss Ella Wettry on the 26th
and Mies Mattie Drake later on. On, it
is so nice to expect, girls.

Miss Theodosia Home visited her par-
ents in Wilson last Sunday.

Mr. Scott, of Goldsboro, passed through
last Sunday.

Congressman White knows thekickers,
but he will make his appointments to
suit his constituents.

Mr. P. L. Edwards is president of the
A..C. L. Club; Mr. C. C. Mclatire, secre-
tary. Wa'Ch 'em; it w a otrotig team

Mr. T. F. Gee is pi evident d ;n town
Club; Mr. C. E Bryan, secretary. Look
out for competition. Let ua work in
uni'.n.

Mr. Jordan Putyer writes to Miss C,in Tarboro, several times a week. Use
tbe 'phone, Mr. Jordan, and you can en-

joy it betier.
Miss Rosa Gray says she can't, just

now; but Gnts knows a gentleman who
says that if Miss R a will just say yes,
he is alieady prepared for her. Guess
his name.

Bishop Petty and wife passed through
last week. W. S. A.
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ATLANTA, CHARLOTTE,
AUGUSTA. ATHENS,

WILMINGTON. NEW ORLEANS,
CHATTANOOGA, NASHNILLE,

AND
NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,

WASHINGTON, NORFOLK.
RICHMOND. -

ScHkorjx iir Errxcr Feb. 7, 18OT.

SOUTHBOUND. No. 8.1 No, 41
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NORTHBOUND. No. 402. No. 88.

LvAtlanta,(Oen.Ti'e)S. A. L '12 00 u'n 7 60 pm" Winder, via S. A. L 2 40 pm 102 -
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Elberton, " 4 16 I2gam" Abbeville. " 616 1 40 "
Greenwood, " . 6 41 2 OV '" 11 num. B8I 8 06

AtOoI u m bin ,Q.N . A L. It. K. T i UOauLv Clienler, H. A. iTTZT 8 U pm Ji 83 am
Arcuarioite, jvup.A. J 10 25 pii'i 8 M) am
Lv Monroe, via B. A. L V 0 uui ttOo am

iimm, 11 4o " 8 16 "
Ar W liraington, " t 6 80 am 2opmLv Southern Pines?' 12 II "

V 20 aiuM Raleigh, 218 am 11 80 'Ar Hentierwon, " 828 100
Ar Durham, via . A. Ia 7 Al .III 4 OU m
mjw Kuruain, 6 20 Dtn 11 10 am
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Dally. tDallyEx.Bund'y. IDally Ex. Mou'y
103 nd " Tn AtlantaVestlbuled'lrainol Puliinau toWpersaudCoaches between Waslnugion and Atlaula

,U,,0,.ulill,au fc'Mfpers beiweeu Portsmouthand Cheater, H. C.
Trufrf" H- - U K Press." SolidCoaches and Pullman Sleepers betweenPorumouth and Atlanta. Coinpauy Sleepersbetween Columbia and Atlanta.Both trains make immediate connection atAtlanta ror Montgomery, Mubile.Mew Orleans
ifif""kh'UtIru,"i.Alelt,co' --'"HU"iouga, Nash,MeiuphlH, Maouu, i-- lond.

i? L,c.,lu, 'uPer luloimallou, applyto Ageuts, or to
11. S. LEARD, feol. Pass. AgU,

K. ST JOHN, Vice-Pre-s. and GeiMiV..W' G
V. IV McllKK, Gen. feuprrluteuoeuuf',W' .GIAJVEU, 1 1111 o Manlier.T. J. AfcDEKHON, Geu. rtu. Agent.Oeneral OiUces 1 rUttlSMuUXH, VA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
C'OADLWSEII hClltDULt.

In ErmcT June 14, lm.
TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH DAILY.

"NORFOLK AMD CHATTANOOOA LIMITED."
4:12 p. m. Daily Solid veatibuled train withsleeper from Norfolk to ChRtluoo, vll.

atlUuoxvTr.UU'" A"b"vl1'' "l P"- -

anKitm Uurhtn. Oxmrd, Clarksvllle
except Sunday. Atboro wiin the Wlaugton and Hou lu western

VestlbulediUmlted, train lor alland with main line tram. No. 12. lor LuZlllUchuioud and Intermediate local suctions1
tri.V,uC0.,!u,:Uou lor Winston-Hale- " and

. M.a,v fr Charlotte, Stiartaiiburir.
Aur,,tt uu ah i" outh izTo:lumb Augusta. Clianeston, rvauiiah Jackl
5. AlUwit. ville, aud at Charlottewith Sletpiug car for Augtuta.

"KOKroLK AND CHATTANOOaA LIMITED."
11:45 a. m. Daily Hul Id train.of Fuilinau Sleeping Cars aid k TrlSS

Chattanooga U, Norfolk, arriving Nuffiow m. 111 Uuje to connect witu the OldDominion, Merchants' and
aUJ JV-"'8- t" "d Haltlinore, Twake

' SunoKh and"eu
Connects at Svlma for Fayettevilletermedlate stations on P.?.eltevilie Short Cut, dally, exoeprsuuday lor

n',. ? "lfU"' aud Intermediate stationson Wilmington and Weidou Railroad.Xl1 TRAIN.V -
UA.11''-Conue- cis at Durham for0.Vo5d' hy2vill "ninoua; at GreensboroWashington aud all poinu North.

XXPRIWS TKA1N.
mtolPteuuo,,1s.VKor 'r.

21 A JAL ACODATION.atpo nu for North and Wlnrton"
ctrtmat"liirfmU!.OUhe Northwestern "oTu

AlSaln-bur- forall pointsn Western Noith Carolina KuoxvUle!Ten.
?SS,CiUCin,"lU auJ VVestern poinist at
Atn!lir-?arUiD.UUr-

B' Athens,poicla Houth.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT RALEIGH, N. C.

EXPKEMM TRAIN.
Daily From Atlanta. Charlotte.Greensboro and all points South.

4oIPO-L1A!,'-
D

CHATTANOOGA LIMITED.
Daily From all points east. Nor-fol-k,

Tarboro, Wilson aud water lineGoldnboio. Wilmington, Fayettevilleand all point in fcasieru Carolina.
if.?,? AKD CHATTANOOGA LIMITED.a. m. Daily-Fro- m New York. Wash-Ingro- n.

Lynchburg, Danville and GiWnsboro.
Asheine? Kuoxv,lie' "ot Spring, and

EXPRKHS TRAIN.
i?tr mU.' LAiLY-Fr- om Goldsboro andlate stations.

LOCAL.
Greensboro and allorln Rn? "o"11- - HlPug Car IromGreensboro to Raleigh.WW r. u. Daily, except Bunday, from Golds-boro and all points East.Local freight trains also carry paiutengeni.a nht tnUu ,ro'nto 100

Through Pullman Vextibuled DrawingRoom Bullet Bleeping Car and Vestlbuledcoaches without change on Norfolk Limited.
iUt,le.da'.' tra,n" Eel,( Raielgh. Charl

Atlanta. Q,ulck time: uiiceiiedaccommodation.- - W. 11. GREEN,General Superintendent.W. A. TURK 'General Passenger Agent.
Washington, D. C.1 M. Culk. Train o Manager.

WILLaT,OI?l NEWBERN ft
company.

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, OCT. 27, 1895.

rAILT, EXCEPT 8tTN DAT.

Norlh-Bonn-

STATIONS.

Lv. Wlim'gton Mulberry St.
r.
a 00

m.

Leave Jacksonville. : 8 68Leave Maysvllle. 4 80Leave Poliocksville 4 44Arrive Newbern . 6 an

Mouth-Boun- d

STATIONS.

Leave Newbern A. M.

Leave Poliocksville at
66Lmv KlAlkVllI

vt'l'i'.,"" JO 09Leave Jack inn 10 43Ar. Wilmington Mulberry'Su! 12 40

John H.ntn, A. Edit gton. Magdalene
Sandtis. Revs. A. A. Jones arid I. J.
Jones. Troy Alii hn-r- , N. D. S.nder.
Rena SondYrs, J. II. Buffalo. Margie
Durham. Arcanie Peni.y. Aaron Penny,Susan H uion, Magio Ferreli, Arthur
Feirrll. Lula McCullen, Bessie McCul-
lers, Sallie Sanders, Clarence Sanders,
Ruth Patridge. Luta Patridge, N. ra Pat-
ridge. Quir cy Morgan. Margie M rgun,
Willie O. Sander-- . Walter Sanders. Milly
Horirn. Esther Hoi ton, By than Noiiih,
Newiit Smith. William U. Finch. Roger
MoCulleis, Carsilla Weather. Elah B.
Weathers. Lkwm Rogers. Michena F.
Mial C. II. Mial,BedvC. Mial. Jckon
Sanders, Frank L , Lucy Bjffalo, Joe
Banks. We rue-- t the first Tuesday nightin every mor. lb. Ti e children meetevery
Tuesday evtn ng

L A. Mial.
Clajton, N. C, 1897.

N Era Mertlng at Wilson, April 80lh
and May 1st and 2ud.

Held with Rev. W. T. II. Woodward's
Church. The meetirg will be instructive
to all. N A B. Vincent,

District Missionary.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals for the erection of an

annex to the northern exposure of the
Colored Department of tbe Noith Cam
lina Instituti n for the Education of the
Daf and Dumb and the Blind, in the
city of Raleigh, will be rtceived at the
office of the Principal until ncjon of May
10, 1897. Plans and specification can be
feen by applying to tbe Principal. Tbe
Institution will furnish brick, and the
contractors all other materials.

The Board of Trustees will n quirebond for the faithful performance of the
contract, and will reserve the right to
reject any bid or bids

John E. Ray, Principal.

A. J. BRANCH,
HENDERSON, N. C,

Contractor and Builder
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

REFERENCES. D. S. Smith. J. T. Williams,
D. W. Hardy. Greenville. N. C

JAMES S. LANIER,

Attorney atLaw,
WINSTON, N. C

WAITING FOR YCUI

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING,
CENTS' FURNISH IMO GOODS. HATS. Etc.

have never been sold so cheap aa you caa
get them right now of

CROSS & LINEHAN,
210 Faytttrill St.. RALEIGH. M. C.

Member of the General Assembly will do
well to artvr ui a call.

Albion Acade my
STATE NORMAL

AND

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL,
FRMLiHIOH, H. C.

NEXT SESSION OPENS OCT. 5th, 1896
LOCATION. This School It located on an

elevation overlooking the city, healthful all
the year round.

DEPARTMENTS. Academic, Prepunitory,
Primary and Industrial.

DORMITORIES. The dormitory for girls
la under the supervision of the lady teachers,
and that for boys of the male teachers.

TERMS. Tuition, free. Board, lodging and
washing, $45 per session of eight months.

For catalogue and further information,
address

Rev. JOHN A. SAVAGE, D. D., President,
FRANKLINTON, N. C.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Ry virtue of authority conferred in a

certain mortgage executed by Jerry Row-
land and wife liattie. duly recorded in
Book No. 135, at page 328, in Register of
Deed's office of Wake Uouuty,.N. C, we
will, on Monday, the 26th day of Apiil,
1897, at the court-hous- e door, in the cityof Raleigh, at 12 o'clock, M., expose for
sale and sell to tbe highest bidder, for
cash, a very desirable lot of land lungand situate in the village of Oberlin,
Wake County, N. C, on the weet side of
the old Uillsboro road, near- - tbe Mount
Moriah Bipiit-- t Church, adjoining the
lands of Wm. Ilardie. Lucinua Durham,
aaid church lot and uthei s. Said lot frunts
ea&t on Hillsboro road, 52 fe t, more or
less, and runs back weatwardly in depth,250 feet, more or less.

PEELE & MAYNARD,
Attorneys for Mortgagee. .

This March 23, 1897.

BARBER SALOON.
When in need of a Hair Cut or a Shave

call on IIabtmab & Counsel, the Bar-
bers, of Wilmington, N. C. They are
first-clas- s and polite in every particular.You will find them at 821 N. 4th Street
Wh--n m the city call on them.

ATLANTIC AND NORTH CAROLINA
TIMK TABLE.

IM Ettkct Buvday. NoVEKBsa 18, 18M.

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

Paa'ng'r Daily Pas'ng'r DallyEx. Bunday. tux. Htinaay.STATIONS.

Arrive Leave.() Arrive Leave.

P. K. P. V. A. M.
x a Goldsboro 11 00T" 4 so Klnston 0 38

6 60 6 58 Newbern . 8 07 8 ao
7 28 783 forehead City 6 82 e 87

P. M. P. M. A. M. A. U.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

JAMES H. YOinr(,....Editor and Proprietor.

subscription rates:
One year, - ' - - - $i.5
Six months, v - - --

. 75
Three months - - 50

Entered at the Post-offi- ce for transmission
through the United States mails as matter
coming nnder second-clas- s rates.

J2TA.11 communications intended for pub-
lication must reach the office by Tuesday
morning. Anonymous letters will receive no
attention.

C3 Address all communications to THE
Gazette, Raleigh. N. C.

RALEIGH, N. C, APRIL 24, 1897.

Hon. T. R. Purnell has been appointed
Judge of the Eastern District. Hon.
James E. Boyd will get the Treasury
Solicitoruhip, Cheatham the Recorder-ship- ,

and Dancy the Wilmington Custom
House.

THE SM1TII-DANC- Y CONTROVERSf.

As is well known to our readers, Messrs.
Isaac H. Smith and John C. Dancy are
both applicants for the office of Recorder
of Deeds for the District of Columbia.
For the past few weeks these two gentle-
men have been having a wordy battle
through the columns of the Washington
Star, and in order that our readers may
Ka fuller infnrniut Q a fit fh mfttt,Pr W

print the articles of the gentlemen, to--'.' 1 ii. s .Ua oij.gemer wun 1110 wuuueuui ui ud owr
thereon. Mr. Smith began the contro-vfr- v

hv ifwuinar a circular, which 8D--
. roared in the Star the latter part of
March, as follows: ;

" The scramble among the colored poli
ticians of the States for the position or
Recorder of Deeds for the District of
Columbia is growing more interesting
each week. Candidates are not only mul-

tiplying, but devising novel means of
announcing themselves. The latest

resumptive aspirant for the local jobE Isaac H. Smith, " The Original McKin-le- y

Man," of Newbern. N. C. It may be
a gross injustice to Mr. Smith to place
him in --this attitude, but the inference
sedms a fair one in view of the following
circular just issued by him, over hid
name, and under the striking caption,
"Important Question Put: Would it be
Right":' If Mr. Fitz8immons had won a fine
house in Washington City as a result of
his triumph over Corbett, which rented
annually for $4,000, and John Smith had
been the original true friend of Mr. Fitz-simmon- s

and Wm. Dancy had been an
original true friend of Mr. Corbett; if
either, which one should live in Mr. Fitz-simmon- s'

house without paying rent at
the pleasure of Mr. Fitzsimmons?

' If, in a caee where a nomination is
equivalent to an election, when William
Dancy bitterly opposed a candidate up to
an including the nominating convention,
is William Dancy entitled to an office in
and under that administration, which
never would have existed had things gone
his way ?

' Has the colored race any unit organi-
zation saving and excepting the minis
try?

Then, if two persons in the same
church by chance were applying for the
same office ia Washington City, and
should William Dancy rind John Smith
was unanimously indorsed by all the
bishops of the A. M. E. Zion Church of
America, having one million souls under
their Godly watch care, and other in
dorsements equal to another million of
people, should William Dancy, or vice
versa, undertake to undermine John
Smith by asking the indorsers of John
Smith to come off the petition of John
RtnitH and go otk the petition of Wm.
Dancy, would the one guilty of such be
fitting and worthy to hold an office over
the cultered and refined people of Wash-
ington City?

'Is not the President entitled to the
profound thanks of the country for hold-

ing to the popular doctrine that all presi-
dential appointees hold office during their
commission ?

'Do you not understand the rule to be
that when a chieftain triumphs, that all
his original friends triumph also? If this
be not the way, would not such a one be
rewarding bis enemies and punishing bis
friends, and would not such a person go
down in history as being a first-clas-s in-grat- e?

Mr. John C. Dancy of Salisbury; N.
C, is kindly invited to answer these
questions through the press of the coun-
try.

(Signed) Isaac H. Smith,' The Original McKinley Man,
Newbern, N. C.

"The device of concealing identities by
altering first names is not so very bewil-
dering, but that the average reader can
discern in " Wm. Dancy " the redoubta-
ble John C. Dancy, who early announced
himself as a "dead-sur- e candidate for
the recordership," or " John Smith " as
the ingenious propounder of Che queries.
As a springtime conundrum, therefore,
the " Important Question " is not as great
a success as a fiesh and entertaining con-
tribution to the history of the great rush
from North Carolina for the office sup-
ported solely by the citizens of the Dis-
trict of Columbia."

On April 2d the Star contained the fol-

lowing:
"CANDIDATE DANCY'S REPLY.

"The Star recently published an inter-
esting document from one of the North
Carolina candidates for the local position
of Recorder of Deeds that went to show
that the contest for this place has begun
to engender a feeling of bitterness. To-

day Mr. John C. Dancy submits a reply
to that circular, which was signed by one
of bis rivals for the job that Mr. Dancy
once announced to be his beyond peraa-ventur- e.

Mr. Dancy has been in the city
for some time, presumably to make sure

.that his prize was not filched from him
by one of the several equally "dead-sure- "

candidates. He evidently came from
North Carolina prepared for a literary
encounter with the enemy, for his letter
is mainly written upon the official sta-

tionery of the " State of North Carolina,
Senate Chamber." These letter-head- s, it
is interesting to note, bear the seal of the
State, which contains the motto, "Esse
Quam Videri" which, translated into
Washingtonian, means "To Be Rather
Than to Seem." Under these circum-
stances, it is to be presumed that Mr.
Dancy 's words may be taken without the
customary grain of salt that should usu-

ally accompany the digestion of the ut-
terances of an aspirant for office. In the
course of his ' reply to Mr. Smith Mr.
Dancy says:

THE REPLY.
' My attention has been called to a cir-

cular letter from I. H Smith, of North
Carolina, which appears in your valuable

asking numerous questions, which
Eaper, on me to answer. Ordinarily I
do not seek newspaper notoriety of this
character, but the prominence which has
been given my name in certain official
connection places upon me. the penalty
which all such prominence imposes.

"While I do not think the attitude of
any Republican before the convention in
sustaining the candidacy of ' his personal
or political friend but who afterwards
manfully and loyally supported the nom-
inee of the party's national convention
should militate against him in securing
political preferment, yet, in order that

yet been denied to any not even an out- -

eider since a non resident nas always
secured it. No man has thus far objected
to the District having its over quota of
representation in the departments. We
are all friendly to the District. I was
educated here on the hill at Howard
University and was in the government
service here. Indeed, nearly eight years
of my life were spent here, and I feel al-

most as a District man, although I claim
residence in and maintain allegiance to
North Carolina, and pay taxes to help
beautify and adorn our most magnificent
city the nation's capital."

In the Star of April 8th the following
appears:

"candidate smith rfjoins.
"The mail from Newbern, N. C, this

morning brought a new page of the hi-j-tor-

of the great raid of tar heel Repub-
licans on the local office of Recorder of
Deeds. The latest contribution to the
record was a let'er to the Star from Can
didate John C. Dancy, of Salisbury, N.
C, in which he brought arguments of a
certain sort to bear on the vagu1 claims
and charges of Candidate Isaac II. Smith,
of Newbern, N. C, who hinted that
Candidate Dancy was not a g name Mc-

Kinley man. while he posed conpicu-ousl- y

as "The Original McKinley Man."
Candidate Smith now returns the fire,
under the following attention captivating
heading: "Rejoinder to Mr. Djncy's Eva-
sive Reply; Since His Reply to My Im-

portant Questions in the Star Was Eva-
sive, Likewise is My Rejoinder Evasive."
Then, "to whom it may concert ," fol-

lows the subjoined remarkable deliver-
ance, which is presented verbatim, as a
means of casting light upon the nature
of the talents that have aspired to the
position of Recorder of Deeds. Candi
date Smith writes thus: -

"MB. SMITH'S REJOINDER.
Mr. Dancy, if you know, give the

Associated Press the names of the four
who traveled this country over on a free
1 ,000 noilo fciokc txr tliak-e-- a orntimmt
against the present piospective adminis-tio-

during the early part of the last
campaign. Did not one of the four live
in North Carolina? Give the names of
that man who did all he could to cut th
political throat of the head of the present
administration, and is now making more
noise and asking the adminisiration more
favors than all its original friends in this
country. Throw light on this point, eince
the election Democratic papers have said
more in your favor to be Recorder thau
they have said in favor of the President
of the United States. Rev. R. H. W.
Leak, of Raleigh, N. C, is what I call an
honest man. He was an anti to the
present prospective administration, and
now he is not trying to cut a feliow out
of what belongs to him by honestly ask-

ing this administration for anything.
'An honest man is honest in politics,

and he is just as honest as his heart is
pure and epotless.

. 'If it be the sentiment, then it is a dis
honest sentiment to favor giving the fod-
der to the horse that didn't pull the plow.

You say in your reply that the sena-
tor and the three Representatives of
North Carolina are among your indursers,
etc. Your statement may or may not be
correct, but at any rate honesty does not
nor can it indorse you over one who
worked many a night until 4 a. m. tor
the success of the present administra-
tion. I suppose this Country understands
I am a successful business man, and I
am not an office-seeke- r, and have visible
means of support. It is May, 1898, be-

fore Mr. C. H. J. Taylor's term expires.Let us wait on fate. Mr. Dancy, tell the
press who wrote ninety-si- x letters to
each Republican county chairman in
North Carolina, seeking to make senti-
ment favorable to the head of the pres-
ent administration early is the last cam-
paign, at his own expense. You made a
few speeches after the die was cast, but
I am told that you did not make them at
your expense. Tell the press I spentmore of my own money and consumed
more of my own time during the last
campaign than any one man in North
Carolina.

You are entirely mistaken when you
say the State was a McKinley State any-
how. It was a McKinley Slate after
Senator J. C. Pritehard had worked and
toiled day and night. I feel now as I
felt then: May God bless the Senator for
his great political work in the interest of
the present administration.
'Did you know I have a letter offering

me an office early in the campaign as a
bait to go against the head of the present
administration? Since I declined this,
how can an honest, original McKinley
man oppose me for any office under this
administration ?

A man who will use means on a godlyman and succeeded in getting him to do
a black, sinful act in belying his word,
indorsing two men for the same office, is
unfit to hold any office.'

"FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS AWAITED.
"Candidate Smith signs himself, as

usual, "The Original McKinley Man."
The political world will doubtlets pausewith bated breath for the disclosure of
the awful facts hinted at in bis conclud-
ing paragraph, the plainest meaning of
which cannot be otherwise than that
Candidate Dancy managed, in the con-
fusion of the campaign and the excite
ment of Congratulating the nominee, to
get his wires crossed in adding his influ
ential name to tne application papers of
aspiring North Carolinians. Tnese de-

velopments will be awaited with interest."

In the same issue of the Star is the
following editorial comment: '

"THE RECORDERSHIP BOW. '

"More illiterate literature has been con-
tributed to the wordy war between two

Misses Brooks and Wassom tbe Guests of
Mrs. E. K. Smith-Vio- let Club

Honors Them.
Socially speaking, on last Monday eve

our little "boro" was alive. The ban-

quet given in Williams Hall in honor of
Mioses Brooks and Wassom will long live
in our midst. The ball was beautifully
decorated wi'h ferns and cut flowers.
Otmra of rnriouj binds were enjoyed.
There were short and witty speeches de-
livered by several distinguished persons,
while the music, falling from the deft
fir gem ;f Mi 8 J. A. Amee, wafted to
or ears by the gentle evening zephyr,
made us feel that we were basking in the
sunlight of musical literature and drink-
ing from an overrunning musical fount.
Mr. E. E. Smith, Jr., master of cere-
monies, proved himself a Chesterfield.
H- - is. indeed, a chip off the old block.
The affair was a bon-to- n recherce. The
club had the honor of beinj? chiperonei
by Mrs E. E. Smith, Mrs. M. E. D rtch
and Mrs. A. B. Scott. Each of these dig-
nified ladies were gowned in black silk.
The supper was served la Franca in three
courses. The ladies' costumes were su-

perb: Miss Brooks, black and white silk
Prof. W. S. Hagans; MiesWassom, white
silk Dr. J. C. Hood; Miss Peele. Nile
green silk Dr. J. E. Fort; Miw Amee,
green nuns veiling Dr. G. W. Williams;
Miss J. A. Croom, purple silk Prof. Z.
B. Howell; Mis M. A. Croom, cream
nuns veiling Mr. Jenkins; Miss Barnes,
white albatross Mr. W. M. Whitley;
M''s9 A. E. Hill, blue silk Mr. Western;
Miss M. A. Hill, white silk Mr. L. D.
Davis; Miss Burnett e, changeable silk
Prof. G. W. Reid; Miss L. E. Smith,
trrfen silk Mr. Tate; Miss Crockett e,
blue silk M.'. John Williams; MissM. A.
Alford, white silk Mr. H. G. Sears; Miss
D L. Alford, pink eatin Mr. Tabron:
Miss Kansm, canary Pilk Mr. E. E.
Smith; Jr.; Miss Williams, white silk
Mr. F Shaw; Miss Freeman, green silk
Mr. John Fort: Miss Hodges, cream silk
Dr. Bvnum; Miss L. L. Perry, lavender
silk Rfv. N. King; Miss Parker, white
silk Mr. Kennedy; Miss McLamb. pinksilk Mr. A. B. Howell; Miss M. G.
Odom, Nile green albatross Mr. Lane.

Viola.

Eastern Notes.
It was our pleasure last Tuesday to stop

at tbe Eastern Hospital and spend the
afternoon with our many friends there.
We are always shown through the differ-
ent departments by the polite and clever
attendants with the greatest of pleasure.
The institution has a large number of
patients, and there seems to be no dimi-
nution of insanity among' the colored
people. The daily accession of patients
to tbe asylum is unusually large new
ones are coming in almost daily. The
completion of tbe new wing to the build-
ing for females makes it available to ac-
commodate many more patients. We
were taken through the building and
around the yard, and over a part of the
farm and a more clever set of attendants
and employees, both ladies and gentle-
men, we have never met.

In the carpenter's department we found
Mr. Spencer A. Best, a Christian gentle-
man, a man of honor and trust; also we
had the pleasure of meeting his wife.
Among others we met were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Vail, Mr. and Mis. Isham Dunn,
Miss Susan Smith. Wm. Hawkins, W.
H. Pridgen, H. J. Oliver, L. D. Herring,
Fred. Hines, F. J. Shaw, Miss Priscilia
Williams, C. H. Hines, E. F. Faison, J.
R. Short, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crudup,
McMorgan, Isham Ireland, P. A. High,
A. B. Howell, O. B. Badger, S. J. Hatch,
Miss Satah Utley, Mrs. Frances Mooie and
husband, J. H. Herring and James E.
Mclver. We kindly thank those who
favored us with cash renewals to the
Gazette.

There were twenty --eight conversions at
the recent revival held at Martin Street
Baptist Church, seventy at St. Paul A. M.
E Church, and the meeting is being con-
tinued; five at the East Raleigh Christian
Church; three at the Fayetteville Stieet
Baptist Church. The people eeem to be
more interested in the good work than
ever before in the city of Raleigh.

Clayton, N. C, Mar. 19, 1897.

Hon. James II. Young
Dear Sir : I write to you asking you

to insert the following article in your
paper:

The missionary society known as the
Willing Workers was organized in the
Clayton Baptist chu'eh by Rev. A. A.
J. nes, with a membership of fourteen
adults and twentt -- three children. Adults
meet Tuesday after second Sunday and
children every Tuesday evening at 4
o'cl- - ck.

The following are the officers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. L. A. Mial; Vice-presiden- t,

Edith McCullers; Secretary, Malinda
Sanders; Treasurer, Ardeiia Fern I.

Members: Joe Banks, Sarah J. Cook,
Elizabeth Morgan, Dora M. Morgan, Troy
Mitchner, Maria Hasting, Delia Ferreli,
Arcanie Penny, flj aggie Sanders, T. T.
Sanders, Carrin G. Stallings, Margie Dur-
ham, Alex. Ellington, Maggie Ferreli,
Frank Lee, Ruth Patridge, Willie O.
Sanders, Jackson Sanders, Nora Patridge,
Needham Sanders, Arthur Ferreli, Rev.
A. A. Jones, Mink Watson. Bythioi
Smith, Newitt Smith, Roger McCullen,
Walter Sanders, Mink Watson, Andrew
Penny, Michens F. Mial, Claudius H.
Mial, Bedy C. Mial, William H. Finch,
Lula McCullers, Messie McCullers, Mary
L. Morgan, Quincy Morgan, Ren a San-
ders, Sallie Sanders, Lula Patridge,
Esther Horton.

We have had two profitable weekly
meetings

L. A Mial. President.
Malinda Sanders, Secretary.

AN ACT TO FIX THE TIME FOR THE
QUALIFICATION. OF JUSTICES OF
THE PEACE.

The General Assembly of North Carolina
do enact:
Section 1. That the term of Justices of

the Peace, elected under authority of sec-
tion four of chapter one hundred and
fifty-seve- n (157) of the public laws of
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-fiv- e,

shall begin as soonas they qualify,
and end on the first Monday of Decem-
ber, one thousand eight hundied and
ninety-eigh- t.

Sec. 2. The Secretary of State is re-

quired to furnish each Clerk of the Su-
perior Court with a copy of this act im-
mediately upon its receipt by him.

Sec. 3. That the Clerk of the Superior
Court,immediately upon the receipt of this
act, shall give notice, in writing, to each
Justice of tbe Peace elected on the third
day of November, one thousand eighthundred and ninety-six- , to come to their
offices within thirty days from the date
of the service of notice and qualify.

Sec. 4. The acts and decisions of anyJustice of the Peace who baa qualified
before the enactment of this act are here-
by declared valid to all intents and pur-
poses.

Sec. 5. All laws and parts of laws in
conflict with the provisions of this act
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. This act shall be in force from
and after its ratification.

In the General Assembly read three
times and ratified this the 15th day of
February, 1897.

AN ACT TO PROHIBIT WORKING FE-
MALE CONVICTS ON THE ROADS.

. OR IN A CI1ALVGANU.
The General Assembly of North Carolina

do enact: '
Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for

any court or officer, either judicial, ex-
ecutive or ministerial, to order or require
the working of any females on tbe streets
or roads in any group or chain-gan- g in
this State; and any officer or person vio-
lating the provisions of this act shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from
and after its ratification.

In the General Assembly read three
times and ratified this 8th day of March,
1897.

Ring rule in Raleigh must go, for the
people have decreed it.

Eastern Snap-Shot- s.

Falsehood may win at times, but in tbe
end one will fail at vicious falsehoods.

Hou. J. J. Martin has been agreed upon
by Senator Pritehard and Congressman
White as postmaster at Tarboro, N. C.

We congratulate our lifelong friends,
Ed. Cheek and J. M. Pittman, the future
postmasters of Halifax and Tillery.
The dice is thrown for Rocky Mount.
There must be some disappointed ones.

It looks like John W. Lnyd will be as-
sistant postmaster at Tarooro, N. C.

Every man cannot secure a piece of
pie. The Negro is not a united as he
might be.

In this year of grace none but the
truthful can get a Federal office. Hon.
Geo. H White is a Negro with backbone
and character, and will make no prom-
ises that he can't fill.

Snap-Shot- s must say that Edgecombe
holds claim to the late Mrs. Jennie Young
Satterwhite. She taught school near
B ittleboro, N. C. , and was idolized by tbe
citizens of that neighborh od. Thu wri-
ter succeeded her and knows that she
made an indelible impression on pupils
and patrons for good.

The reports from Washington are fa-
vorable to m Cheatham
for Register of the Treasury. He more
than any man. save John H. Hannon,
represents the Negroes of the black belt,
and the delegation from Nor h Carolina
should endorse Cheatham or Hannon.
They represent something.

Every unflinching Republican in the
second district who is not the epitome of
selfishness, endorse Hon. G. H. White in
his defence of cook, Hannon, Robinson
and Cheatham.

Mies Claudine Dancy, a Gazette pa-
tron, has been confined to her ro m for
several weeks We are pleased to an-
nounce that she is convalescing.

Preparations for a great literary treat
are on. Rev. Walker is hustling for his
people.

Dead dogs can't bite; and they don't pass
resolutions of silence against a grave-
yard. Do you hear, ye dis-i-pint- ed pil-
grims to the capitall

The late Prof. B. B. Goins, formeily of
this State, died in Washington City some
days ago. We shall pay tribute to this
honorable and worthy Carolinian that
fell on other soil. - .

We rejoice to see the day when
the' really honorable men and women of
this State will recognize merit and true
worth.

Quite a number failed to pass the civil
service examination.

Court this week, Judge Robinson pre-
siding.

Congressman White spent the week in
Wilmington, attending court.

See you later, Grits.
Esse Qua Videri.

AN ACT PRETENT MINORS FROM
ENTERING BAR AND BILLIARD
ROOMS AND BOWLING ALLETS.

The General Assembly of North Carolina
do enact :
Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for

the keepers or owners of any bar-roo- m,

billiard-roo- m, or bowling alley, to allow
any minors to enter or remain in such
bar-roo- billiard-room- , or bowling alley,
if, before such minor enters or remains
ia such bar room, billiard room or bowl
ing alley, the owner thereof has been no-
tified by tbe parents or guardian of such
minor not to allow such minor to enter
or remain in such bar-roo- billiard room
or bowling alley.

Sec. 2. Any person violating the provi-
sions of this act. shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined not exceeding fifty ($50-dolla-rs

or imprisoned not more than thir
ty (30) days.

Sec. 3. This act thall be in force from
and after its ratification.

In the General Assembly, read three
times and ratified this 8th day of March,
1897.

Train 4 connects with Wilmington & Wei-de- n

train bound North, leaving Goldsboro at
11:35 a. m., and with Richmond and Danville
train West, leaving Goldsboro at 3 p. m.. andwith Wilmington, Newbern and Norfolk at
Newbern for Wilmington and Intermediate
points.Train 8 connects with Richmond and Dan
ville trin, arriving at Goldsboro 8 p. m., an!with Wilmington and Weldon train from theNorth at 8:06 p. m.

No. 1 train also connects with Wilmington,Newbern and Norfolk for Wilmington andn termed late points. 8. L. DILL,oe. Superintendent.

Trains 7 and 8 makes connectionAlUntlc and North Carolina Railroad iJS
Morehead City and Beaufort.

Connection at Newbern with steamers toandTfrom Elleabeth Noriolk Mn'dy. Tuesday. Wedneadaylnd FridaySteamer Geo. D. P.irdy makesbetween Jacksonville and New River poinE

Trafflo Manager.


